
Fanily Medicinas

"Piove all thangidnd' hold fast to tha
.Iis 9ood. Paul
FIIESE vils are no longer among thosi
dudoubtful .tility. They have passe(

afrm thethousands daily launched oi

#,,'of experiment." and now stand highe:
tion, and' are becoming more exten

i'siy ed, tliau;any other medicine ever pre
S d. :Theysha. been iniroduced into everj
placi fhere it hasbeenfRanid.posuiihle to carrj
them,and; there: arefew towns, or villages
bateeositain -someb. remarkable evidences o

their good effects.; But it is not-necessary t<
advertise them at large, ortosayaiy thin:
further ofthem, than to f:7cautiou.those wish
ing to purchase Antibillious Family edicine
.ohe particular to -enquire for SPENCEftt'
VEGETABLE.PILLS.:an*Ihere are numer

s'preparations put on sale almost every dayonXlebtfil efficacy. To satisfy the teorld a

ths. invstimibie worth of this Medicine.
would simply observe that, it has been long
used by-some oftbe leading lights of the pro
fession in their exten'ive practice. and is nov
prepared-with 'great care, and upon scientifM
and chemical principles, for general use, b3
the nt proprietor OSLY. The :mputatio;
IfQ krp thereforecanot be afEed to th
Mrsincci4 t Ahep-reparat, ofrcpta
practiiag Physicians,tho hatse mdhed I
id their pofession, and 'bhose phneeeits
prpaTtiOsnkwilvecr be held in the highiet .esti

TESTIMONTAt.S-
gTRead the following ceriificateeW'nr Mr

). C Kelsey, apopular merdhast of Tomp
kin's Bluff, Ala.. .ard. thousantds of a similai
character might be given if necessary to prove
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of thi
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, Ala., Jan. 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer-Dear Sir: I wish vou tf

forweed me alarge supply of your pills;'I don
think-200 boxes too large a quantity to send
I sold 10 boxes the liat six nonihs thy are
they most popular pill in:this place. For bill
ious complaints, sick-headache, dyspepsia, col
tiveness and such like diseases, they aye con.
sidered almost an infallible remedy. I have
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills,and formerly
sold a large amount yearlyi but fnow sell three
dozen ofyonr pills to-one of his. My custom-
'ers think themt superior to Peter's or any other
pills..R?'epectfully yanrs, 0. C. KrLsxY.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with full direc-
tions.
MTA fresh supplyjrrst received and for sale,

in Edgefield, by J. D. TIBBETT'S, and on

enquiry may be found generally in all the
1:4116s, Villages, arid at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

VEC.E-TABLt YEVEP A..ND..AGU !
AND AN FEVER
PILL

ESE PILLS wierever they iave Wren
.fairly tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in -enring the discases for which
'*ey are prepared.
The following certificate is from iudge Fr..

est, a gentleman of the first respectability in
Jtife'rson co., Alabama.

Jonesboro'. Ala.. 4th 'eb. 1844.
Ueert ify that in the snuimser of 1842 I had a

svVere attack of fever and ague, and was for
some time under the, treatment of a physirian-,
bin received no benefit from his prescriptions
-my disease continuing to increase in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. I at last
hsd.recourse to Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague and
Ami-Fever Pills, anid in using half a box .vas
entrel ec-red, and have remamned in good
health ever.inee. I afterwards had in my
family several cases of lever and aguie, aind
have in every instance muade use of Hull's
Pills, which have always immediately effected
a cure. J. F. FOREsT."

.Price, $1 per box, with directions.
Cg' A fresh supply. just received anid for

d1o, by J. D. TIBBETT'S.
Oct.0 GCm 4 1

Remedy for Cougha.
RI. HULL'SCOUGH LOZENGES are
mnost rapidly superceding all other prepia

rations for the reliefof Coughs. Colds, Anthsna,
Whooping-conght, Catasrh, Tightness of the
chest, Bronchitis, and similar pnknsionary affec-
ions.
Thousanids, w~emay say thousands who have

stffered for years from the abovee diseakes are
now ini the pitssession of sound health. which
ay be attributed'etitirely to the fortunate use
taf tneo 25cents box of this invinlsable mcdi-
*ine. They are as pleasant to the taste as
candy-convenient to carry in the piocket, and
tiarranted to be thss most effectual Coutgh med-
icinie in use.

Priee', 25 Cents per bok, with direc-
tions.

-ALso,-

aoni'% Wormn Lo~engese
oAMs!I WoRas-is! WoaRs I

It is estimated that. 100,000 childre:L die an-
entally fromt Ihe effects of worm's alone.!!, This
mast mortality could be almost entirely pre.
fcntesd .!y the use of Dr. Hull's Wosus Lour:s
4ws, .Ety family-where there are childrens
should not fail to keep this important niedicine
in .tii hlouse, aind idininistered wvhen theit

15ympionts indicate the presence of these dan.
gerousand destructive reptiles.

ID The following extract from the "Spar
uanGazete,".speaks the sentiments of all whf
havoever-used this valuable WORM DzsTnor-
sto MErnczNE.,.
"Frbuz own kenowcledgc, etakigreatplea

stre in recommending Hull's Wform'Lozenges at
thekbst -Worm Medicine exftnt. 11'Chsddrei

-acill cnj for thecm, and eat them as they' tootd*
candy."

17 A fresh supply. jusr received and fo
sal, by 3.D . D.TBETT'S.

Orilf 25 Cents per box, with directions
- Oct,30 Cm 41

Stat of 'South T arolina
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY
Bate.'Wrenn,Joshusa Harris .

£and others, Applicants. vs. IPartitofo
Win. Wrenn, Mack WVreinn the2s its~
and Jackson Wrenn, De FRJeilaa.
fendants.-
X appearing to my. satisfactisi thmat Wi

U~un.Mack Wrenn nii cisWresn,,eeij~ vesides wvithout.t~i Site, it is
thr drdta they do'sppear and ob-
jeet-to thre diyisioul or sate of the Real Estate of
'Bates Wrenn, dsenisised, den or .befoIethe
first M'ondaiy in 5ann~tidst or their consen'
'to ;he same will be ihe d of record.

JOORN~LILL,o a. D.

VERTICALAEE ACTION
.JTER WREEL.
E take this means or informing the pub-
lic. particularly Mill-rights. Mill ow-

ners, or those about engaging in either, that we
have punachased ofGideon Hotchkiss, the ex-

clusiveright of his Vertical Re action Water-
Wheel, for the State of South Carolina, and
are prepared to ha e the new improvement
put up for all that desire it, or to dispose of
Rights to individuals or clubs. The adaption
ofthese Wheels is easy. not requiring any very
great mechanical skill. The Verticul Re-action
Wheel is adapted to all heads, from two feet
upwards-reiuires one third less water to per-
form one-third, half, double, and in some in-
stances three times as much as the old Flutter
wheel-is not affected by back water-can be
placel on the shaft ofa common Flutter wheel,
securing uniforni motion in all parts of each
revolution. It makes from WO 300 strokes in
a minute; is never frozen up. Some of these
mills have been known to cut otn an average
from FivE to sEVEN thousand feet of plank in
24.hours-one as high as TWELVE THOU-
SAND. With eqal power and speed it will
propel any other kind of machineiy. It com-
bines atiength.durability,velocity, and simplici-
ty ofrconstruction. The use of the improve-
ient one year will in moFt instances, repaythe
eipense. A set of the W ekls may he seen at
MeBeai&Irvine's store Greenville.
:All coiniunications, addressed to either of

the subscribo post paid, will he promptly at.
tended to. R WILLIAM T. MOORE.

S ,jOHN G. MOORE.
-.Smithord. York.Dist.. S. C.
N. B. John G. MoOre may be addressed, or

seen personally at Grenville C. H., till -about
Christinas.

Fall and Winter Goods.
WM. XETCiAM & CO.,

HAtBURG . C.
RE now rc'reivsag their..FALL AD Wi.-

. TER stock -

FANCY AND sTAPLEDRY GOODS,
NEaoo CLoTHs, BLIANKE'rsBOLTING CLOTHS,

CARP-iTNo, *Bossw, and
alt the fn and fashiohable -artietes for Ladies
and Gentlemeit's teai-.
We have completed such arrAsgemients as

will put us in the receipt ofnei'6oodas widy,
during the busmness eason, so inf all the new
styles of fashionable goods can betfound atour
Store, as good as the best, and cheap" thchaJ-est, as fast as they shall appear 'uhe New York
market.

TH9 MERCHANT TAILR SHOP,
will still be conducted

By fr' G.W. DICKINSO.
A fine assortment of Cloths, Casimeres, Ves-

tings and Tailor's Tritnaings constaitly on
haud.

WM. KETCHAM & CO.
Sepiember II, tf 33
Copartnership Notice.

fTIIE Subscribers have formed a Copartner-i ship, tnder the finn of KENRICK &
THAYER, for the transaction, of a GENRAr.
GnocERY BusiNEss, at the old stand occupied
by H. A. Kendrick, nearly opposite J. 0. B.
Ford. 1- . A. KENRICK.

H B. THAYER.

The undersigned avails himself of this occa.
sion, to returu his thanks to his friends and
customers. for the liberal patronage heretofore
enjoyed by hin, and trusts the same will be ex-
tended to the new concern.

H. A. KENIHICK.
Oct. 23, 1844. 31 39

1844 OCTOBER 16.
rbst kECEtVED Bi

WiM. KETOCIAM & CO.,
HAMBURG, S. C.,TIESANS. Rich Satin Striped Chusans,

Muslin de Laines. Cashmere de Laines,
Crape de Laines, Cashmere de Ecos'e, real
Silk warp Alpacea, ricl figured Alpacca. Par-
asines. Philippiuns. Taglionis, Bonbazines,
Black and Colored Silks~ Figured and Plain,
(very rich,) Folard Silks. Orleans Cloths
Gimpjs anad trimmings, rich Prints, a very large
assortment;

I1,000 Yards Splendid Carpets, Cheap.
And a general andlfull assortinent of Fts
and Staple Dry Goods.

Oct.16 (Rep.) 8t 39
GENERAL COMMIS8ION IUUSINESS

AT THE
Water Proof, anud No lIistake

W*IR Eli 0 UNE,
II A33 BI~iR, S. C.

IIlE Subscribers still continue at the above
..stauid tto REcEIvE and sroRE, CELL of

Cotton, Flour, Bacon, &c.
ItEcEivE AND F'ORwaaD

UERCHJ7NDISE,
Purchase GOODS to order, &c. &c.
Produce sent to henm with instructions as to

its disposal, shall be PRo~tPTt.Y attended to, and
orcers. ini every instance, strictly obeyed.
-Feelingitrateful for past favors, they respect.

fully s~git a continuance of the same
H. L. JEFFERIS & CO.

Hamburg, Augunst 24. 1844 6m 31
Notice.

All persons indebted to the Estate of Wil-
liama W. Coursey,.deceased, are requested to
make immuediatc payment, and those having de-
mands, to present their. duly attested in the
time prescribed by law.

JOHN HILL, Adm'r.
NovG 41 tf

ALipersons havinig any demnands against
tha estate of Williani Robertson,-Sr.-de-

ceased.are reqtuested -to. present them by the
25th December, as the estate will be distribuited
immediately thereafter.-

GEORGE ROBERTSON, Eteciftor.
September 4. 3m'

APublic 'Votice.LLpersaos indebted to the Estate 'of D.
W. Tribbetta. dEceased.- are requested to

make payment immediately, and those hatitig
demands agaitnst said Estate will present thenm
according to law for payment.

-J. DNTIBBETT~S, Administrator.
Oct.9,-. f 8

LL persons indebted to thu tstate of
Win. loor, deceased, are requested to

miake paytmnentimmeduately, and those' having
demanids a'gainst said Estate will piredent them
according to law for payment.

S. CO IOOR, Executrix.
Nov. 27,1844. St. 44.

Abtice.
£LL ersons indehted to C. J. Glover,
.lifeonttri (with Greenville Hord, are

earnestly requisted to come forwvard and
settle the same, asthe business is discon-
tinued, I think i settlement due from-all
doneerned. OV .

P. S. TIhe books rniQ accounts will be
flmdd with Mr. G. H ean, atib'e old stand,
h'isiithorized to seotle as heretofore.

v 3tf 42.
LAW BLANKS

Fnn RALR AT THIR OPFICnP

WHOLESALE AND) RETAM GI0CEURS9
CORNER CENTRE AND MA.\1KET STREETS,

AVE just received, and will 'ontinue to receive fresh supplie of the foltnwing Arti
tices, which they offer to their friends and the trade. a, the lowest niarket prices.

SUGARS CHAIRS
20 hhds. choice St. Croix Sugars 6 dolei lini Chairs. andl%%,led
30 do. Porto Rico do.
10 do. Muscovado do. L .:KETS
3 do. Clairfield do. 2 bales 9-4 Blankets
10 bbls. Crushed do. 2, dip. 104 do. weigning 7 lbs the
5 do. 'Pulverized do. pir
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar. 2 do. Grey do 104,

COFFEL. A good assortniett at Bed Blankets,
60 bags Old Government Java Coffee from

JO do. Angusturat do. 1oo IZ.4.
300 choice Rio do. NEGRO CLOTHS.

Balesilocho do 200o yds W:,slasgtot ieausheavy
CHEESE. 2000 do. Coventry Plains.

20 casks prime Cheese. bA/I'.
BAGGING. 1200 sackssait,(tliai..ston Stcks)

200 pieces Heavy Dundee.44 to45 inch. 5 do Tabin: Sut
100 do. Tow, 45 inch Boxestabte Salt.
150 do Gergia & Crolina. 44 to 45 ill. NAILS.
50 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to,45 mn. 125 Ke,8 Nails. asorted Sizes
24 bales Gunny,24 per yard, 45 to 47 in. 2 sii. 1't'iw Nails

2HOES.do rails.
3000 pair thick Brogans, choice SIO7
1000 do. Kip do. do 200 Rags. assorteit Sizes
1000 do Women and Boy's Shoes. BA CON
3000 lbs Solo Lea'her 10,000 Prime Coutrv Sides.

ROPE POWDER.
150 coils Manilla Rope 30 Kegs Dupont's FF1 G
50 do. Kentucky Rope 20 do Blastitig
50 do. Jute do. 12 do Lagle.

MOLASo,S SEGARS.
10 hhds. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans. 1 Q. Lpanish ( 4. II

.IRON JO.M. di, (I.P. WI)
100.000 lbs. Iron of various a sizes. viz: 6 M. Light Spatish (1, Vatedos)

} and j by 1, 221 and 2j by j 5 1l.1'npeirial Uealins (Venuis.)
2j to 4 by to J, 44 tob by to E4.

5000 lbs- Band from 50 Boxes Tens. Consistitig of guopow.
1[ 14 Ij 2W.13ei der-Hysimand Imperial

1000 lbs Hoop Iron, front I to 14 inch 6 ases Cattess, Uunpowde., ltilieritl &
10 bundles Nail Rods Ilysi.

5 do Gezniau Shell, as5sorted sizes, 2 chests enack Tea.

'Ginger, Pepper.'Spice, Cinnamon , 'suttuegs. Salltpe-ire, B! ue .14tone. Indig- o. Copperas.
Shoe Trvad. Cotton and %Vool Cards. Brassriund Bick--ts P.itted Buckets. 9-T4aks.Churns, Keelers. Willow Wtgott anid Cain2es Washdows. Cocoa Dippers. Cli lies P1it
Brooms. Wooden Bowls, Wash Statids, Bellowo. RAkes. I doz. Scytde, asnsrdlet. Colee
Mitts, Soap. Wagon Boxes, Saddle Irons, Wigow Glas Stachi. Pistols, Chtial hFnJtue.
Country Flour, Tobacco, Woot Hats, Caps. Gi itdstotes. senabrgs hite Lead. viadder,
Sperm Candfles, Tallow Catndles. Twti0e, Castings. tiftn Chanis, &c.. &c.
WANTED-10.000 lbs. BEES %VAX, t6)r wvtic;i the higliest c-ish pr-ice will be pauid.

(EJ7Edgefield Advertiser iil cojiy.-tLaabnrg Journal.
Nov. 13, IM4 t 4-2

WAIIE-EIOUSE Merchant Tailor Shop.
c~nz~A ND~O BusFe, SN H ubscriber lhas itist received trotirC~nlf tiosiBoe. Tbe New York his FALL SUPPLY OF

HE Subscribers have connecNd them i E Nair AOR i S
T m slves ittthe WAgtE-hOUUSE AND Itgiprto

C~MM(JNBUSIESS at ie ld sand~'f Sup. Slip. Wool Dyed Black Cloth,

25 d Fiishm Nal i

G. WALBtgs, under the .rm of Brown
WALKER & PE~ARSON. B~lack French.

They would beg leave to offer tlieitadervices '~ " Casitnete.
to theirfriends and the publicgeerally. in the onry Checked,.
transaction of a Commissios4 BuszNEss, iiAll .l 'Striped to

its branches. They are prepared ts, attieid ito 46 Chlei Tweed, -

the Sale, Storagc and Sahipping &f Cottoa. Ba. Checked unit ptiT'1wieds Cloth for Sack--.
otn Fieur, aild other Produce. Ii'ecirig and Checket) SilkiVelvet Vestitrgs,
Forwarding Goods. purchasing to order, &c. Ar. Striped Wiiotlenl 41

hsy feel asstred frout the favorable locutio Stil2. Sup Blac Satin,
Df their ' are-House, well known to the pill)- 4. *Velvet. i

lie as the WATER PROOF WARE HOUSLE. 86 Buck Gloves,
nd for itat many advantagenjin poiit oh ~i1ation 0 M. LHoskih(
iad from thetlong-11azuiente of-Mr. Walker it, 16 Woollen.I"'-
the Cotton businuess. who will idevate his per Blaick aoid Figured Senflb and rravaiti.
tonal attention to the sales of Cotton; nuil Stsptilderi Sto(iks. Cl.)s aid Hats. &c

rrom their determiation to deyote their undi. All of iwhili lhe offers for sale ati reaslosabtli'
rided attention to thebusiness, they will be prices. at.d begs tLigh paishing to buy Clothing
ble to give general safisficti5. to give hmealie
Theirchares will heforselhingcotton25cenis in reae to ma C1tohtbir iiii iniluw

ror the0purcxasiteas.fConsistinHavinguapoi-
Whtr atahd o utWaeHose,6" Oce aee tfpwd. 3mer6

5o our caeGeterma Si sl or ted sipzed, to hslc NTen.

Gaaiiger CPestor.'Spierinam .ailiuttes atte leSoe niooprs
lhehreadd. n n ol ad.BAs bnunDai u ciPainti edBckaets. Trebs.-

Churnse eiele Wowf Ctiagon butdevt an n radiiesW r ds, ca ip~ersilgi liot Pl-e
Brooms, attentin toltWreash oostomrs, B e. RAlle oz.s th andle Cnamidcerii

Mlilse oap Wgln iites adlera iiris, Wigo Gsta, arch.kisrsted tona pori.n
Counre uToacWol tC s temste linabircsWhieLalder

Yurs, CadespTallowy Cade.TJe atg . ft Chislc..&c.O~
WANT L-K.00 lb ESON.X J'rwhc the UIGhe.sArce wilb'

NovALR. No1.44 f 41

W.LP AR E-SOENrhatTa.rfihp
I avil nysef ofthepresnt oeO~OO t re H.'ilE Subiscribers has just received hrim

thei libral 8tliodrn h atfo ye8MWarsogh New York thi FALwL SPice iFtl

aT HE asubret ers hav r o nn ecite thi~r~~~~ tt iinwofr hm t i retid

usemMyO bes INErSo afoLitooet dolstherd iiu fal to p Bas ue. otcreu"n
G.nWtetsa, hn ctded th firm e of hitio p~tua Brownr"

fo who LI wolSoictyu cittdNc. "tiBdack Frc. "ot~

Thyoud e R espetl er evie " Csuee

G.terfredntepbi gen Ker. inthe l Piasncy indebtedt ,o"
Setanmtio 4, a .ousin ~s 3in , r .o S. FCoe hiriped totm4frto at

itnbanhr.Thy.r pepre o edo. are cket Tweed to" l n

th Sae trage ademappnds againotthBe Ohcked 1w544 nwed Clthfo Sak.
icha u n the P rdy decesed, andre kd ikevt etneorstrdn toodrsen purhasin to mi ode &ci. 3rc- 8te ofniota oii

narys ffel aturd strmd.h faoalte loch ay o"f u..u lak8tn
F terar e-Ht, welfnl knowlntot wihe b- ,-G elve"LITIT

Oct.fro th ogtxeie oer Walke Georg IiW andeithwotnbsinswowl dvt i e lc ad Fignered Ball and PCravt*oa teto otoslso otn and s. ner Stoks.lasand HAs.c
LLde ptetionst heuin es. a theywl e pr ic Rocdesthes couhngt.a lohnA tate ofners. saiacatos. tde giveshi an other. ntifcinthtBr

Te rhaesd brefse lo'ingcon2nts Hei rprdt aeCohnyih

pe d bane; tforse pigdo,2et or steiall aTnes se. ad i wthe bestin uner ims ofer
lahe podue 2orr ant 5t p er pack. Sumqa-ht yhitog xeinc in,1 bnihnen

Ige fH. rec0iving acd forwardines Atcchsod and his wifb bet iaetoe wShoray favori
AdauomissJonrdlmbechargeBournuetomea dihisthwthir patunage

PUor I thepurcang Acnsof good I.g . a fni Jtrh.Jakin tlsoHN LYN.ei
WAr atahe to ourposseios.,Al pno ctlwi 2 ni Nac talswrt 36e'e

Wharfagead etlle hr oncottons .:tstisne isSa' nnoino hn.Groloipnitb
necess are. to e setlen bore toe aried to iiiir ti rlre~la h bv ae

protdu cosgn. us il emd whet e sonsdin bead isie tozeEutatof the
dSieptd.f 3 nio'i -Davidi th 1bichardson desed. arethe

We__pedgeourselve___not__ospeenat- insrauil to m:kipmet by et r otheso ragdayst

Frebsh Fn aile fC, & buite Geotods.u .therar m-t slne nulec ilnth
divde HtEnto toutherintrsoresers begiven.i Alltrc S peron havmgKan d . mand ag s

age. theircsoesamteplhcgn aOctobea w direct

Yolls, Rteyspefus receied fmlNe Nice.:D0N -Ee'r.
..k hetMc. WE R FERO. J .GIN D

G.FALKEDWNTRR.DS Nv.6n'srli tin 41~eciitgii

I&al Godmyselfl thepeet hai our t inre-,mu fDYGOS o h aetams

aunmohngs t~ my goiedstc n pan fasinelrtye.
andtys lass el Ngrol.ippeciat~ -heir

kindnes and ouddlence.;rdr and SHOESreATrnN wills

useye tbetenon.l iert tuli gr6ete tohe c he egeeilytvi-hatnit

totetast andnecamine troeWaridte & wi'la ofn, onumet

PRESLE & BRYN. BLA D &BTL.

bctnfgh Ot.i2 e Yrka t f 3oetpicso0h

Greenwood Academices.

HE Trstees ofthe Greenwood Academiesth1anornuce to the cnimuunity at large, that
the exercises of thesqe Ins-tititis will comn-,
mesice on the.First Monday of Jainary next.
The Feinale Seol will be under the.instrud-
tioni of the Nissrs LOUISA and SAIAH lICHARD-
sos. The former lady is the present incum-
bent. the latter recently taught at Edgefield
Court House, where she is favorably known,
as a competent instructe"s Miss McNetrr
will-continuc in charge oi the Musical. De
partment. -Ilie Male Department will be
taught by Mr. JAr.s 11 Gi.s, the poresent in-
structur,.who has the xperienceoferght years
in te.1ehing.

In consideration of the pressure of the times,
the raes of tuition has been reduced, and are

as follows:
TEHMS:
Per bession of Five Months

Orthography. Reading. Writing. Pri
mary Geograpihv and Arithmailic. $6 00

The above with Geography. Child's
First and Sectond Book ofi Histoiy.
Giod's Book of Nature and 1H istorv
of U. 8. 1100

The above with English Graintar.
Miss Swift's Philosophy. and Com-
position, $12 00

The above wiih Natural. Mental aid
Moral Pnilosophy. Chemistry. Nat-
eiral list ory, Boiay, Are)ent Hie-
tory ,og ic. Crittieism. Butlet's Anal-
ogv. Algi.bra. Ge< metry, &c., 15 00

The Frech Lanu nage will be taught at
an extra charge, 6 00

Inistruction in M.\usic on the Piano. 20 00
For the use oif the Piatno, 2 00
.ilwaheiatics, thn Latin and Gre'ek

Lauagsarnes, in the male department. 16 00
For 4onuingentcies. 50

Board may be obtained from 7 to $8 per
mionthi.
The Trurstees have also made arrangements

tot procure stated Preachineg in the Chapel. an.
will re-orgniize :he Sundlay School. which has
an excellunt librar) o tsuitable books.

E. R. CALHOUN, )
A. WALLEL,
W. BLAKE,
u. w. cuaiss. (
M. H ACKi-,TT,
S. CREWS,-
T. CHEATHAM.

Nov. 13 eowtJ 42

Stale of bouth ( I'1011nU
EDGe-FIELD W i RIii-

IN THE COURT U.' U,.DI AR Y.
Sanmuel Cartledge, Admiistrator of

Weiard Hardy, deceased,

The Distributees of the said Richard
Hiardy, decease4. )

W tLt(EAS trio said zamueiCurtledge,
.\dmirtratur ol Ltichard liardy, dec'ed,

has iade application to use, to account for and
settle up all his transtctions, as Auimrstrator,
in said Estate, These are theielote to cite and
tdnt~trish. all andnsiignlat, the Ulstrihtttees of
the L.state if the said itichard Hardy, deceased,
to wit: 'Tionias Hardy, Jaeui Hasdy, Richard
Hardy, Abner Gilanton tud Tavy his wife, Ja.
cob Lurins andI his wile Marsha, Lucy Parks
widow of John Parks, dec'ased, Janies Key
and Eliza Key, tcimidren o Ehiza Key, deceased,
Brunilly Tompki ns and Furnan Tuupkins,
children ofusan Tonipkinrs, deceased, the legal
representati'es of Naney Hloweruton, decea.
sed, who waa the wife of' James flowerton and
d.uighter of sai Itichard Hiardy, dece-ased,
Elizabeti Hatrdy the yousngest anighiter, and
Mary Hlaidy, the widow of tie said Richard
Hard%, to be and appear before mie in my of-
fice. at Edge'fieid Court louse, on Munday
the 10h day of' February next, to show cause.

ifany they have. why the accounti of tie. said
Samuel Cartledge sionid not be finally accep-
ted and received, and a firmt seitleennt and
decreer madrtleupon his Admminstrutton-ipon the
Estate of the said itichard Hard), d. ceased.
Giren tinder my hand and seal this the 21s

October. 144.
JOHN HILL.o. F. D.

Oct. 23 tf, 39

1lro- ught 10 the JailO P thi,~ District, it snrt lttle sice, a
NN'etrr mtan who says Iris name is

FFJINIEY. ande that he belongs io Mr.
W illimim Boling. of Ratilsigh, N. C.. and
that whilst travellinrg tan Mississipepi, under
the c'harge of a Mr. Calvin Blough. hie got
lne~f'rromi his comnpainy. Sail Ne'gro is
bteen'rr twenty one or twenty-two yealrs
of :mre. about five feet nine inches higmn,
anud very liight enmnsplexion.
Thre oen ner i, regniested Ito come f'or

wnrdh. prove prorperty, pa~y charnes and
take- himt aay. otherwise he will he dealt
with as~'he law directs:

C lI. GOODMAN, Jailoir.
Dec.4 t f 4.5

Private Boarding~sichoo1.Ir HE ,ubscruber inriorms thre P'nblic, that
..hre will sapent n SCHO(OL at his own

residien'esnear Loramilsiille', Abbe'ville District.
.at the Second Monday of January next. in
which witll be langhrt tire :rglishr Brasnchres,
?lathrematics. the Greek, Lura arid French
Lanrgnaaes. As Ii" has had lonrg experience
in T1eac~ting-ats Iris whole tattetntion will be
givenr to a very lindited umber of scholas-
and a- the loc'ationr is re-markably hsealthty mand
ettirely renm'yetd f'rom all scenes of dissipation
anid vice, Ire flatters hrimself tat Ihe will cont-
tinnie to receive a dee sharge of the patronage
off die putblic.
Tuition per Session of five months, $18 00,

payable in irdvance.
Board itt $8 0JO pe~r month, payable half

yearly anadvanice.-
All whir wish to enter should make alppli-

cutiont immrediateiy as only a ljiked numtiber
can be received.

-J. L LESLEY.
The Ede'efleld Advertireri- wilV putilish the

above ntiithre etofJannry. atn'd forward his
accoun t tsr this office.-Abbceeile Bunner.
Nov.6, 9v 4!

State of South Ctift a.
EDGEPIl-.LD DIST.RtC1.

IN THE 'O MUYN PL-kS.
Ro bert R Hunter, Dedorotione

P". H. Roonrey. Aiachra.
IVHE Plaintifi' in the above~ stated ase,
Shrfvierg.thrisaday filed their Declarationrs in

my Office':aid thre Defadint haviing udowifo
or Attornrey knownato -reside- witnine the limit.
of the Slate dn whsorn aardpy'of the sianie withr
a rufle tor c~adii'ervei- Itis tiferefoii
Order- hat nheDf~dmtappesarid pleadi

AS ACGN e: -.
844

and smx yerrar 1 o'r-other narfis
apr eid tt

sesse of South.thro.1u

EXECUTIVE DEPART 6.T*1
CoLUI. 2911 November,1844.

By His Excellenry JAMES H HAMMOND.
Esq., Governor and Commainder-in-Chi-fi
and over the State~ifASoluth Carolins
W lIERIAS, information has bedo tecei-

Vced at this Department,thatCII4RLES
MAR'TIN, convicted of, Grand-Larceny, about
25 years of age,5 feet 7indhes iiiheighit, hasa'
bleinish in oneP eye; a sailnr by occupation.a
naiiv orNew Yoki-EDWARDSENERi..
accused of' Bnirglary..20 yesss ofrige 'eet
high, florid complexion.straightlight ha irtfllv-
blue eyes, born in Buffslo -NeW -:"Yhiknd '
BENJA MIN WFILIAM, alini'McLEAN;
ia'ccused of.Latceny,-18 yeare of5ag5eet 4-
inches high, good -conteiance; Iihthiir, a
sailor. born in.the.City'or NoWY ,'ddon
the night of the 24th. inkafescap Tronih-Jhil
in Charleston. Now. therefore,I 'JAM8ESH.
HA3MMOND.-Governor of the:State'ofSoisth
Carolina. do herebyeffer a reward of TWO
HUNDRED DOLLA RSforitheapprehensioti
of each fine of the saidfugitiveis'and his eliv
ery. at any Jail in-the said S.tite:
Given inder my hand, and.seal ofthe State,

at Columbia, the 29th dij ofNovember,
in the year of our Lord one thonsand eight
hunedred and forty-four, andin'thesity;
ninth year of American Indeperiddiee.-

J.- H. -HAMMOND.
R10av. Q Pircxreq. Secretary of Stae.
Dec.-11 46 -

PR ' LAAIT ION.-
EXECUTIVE'DEPARTMNNT -

COLUiA. Nov. 18, 1844.'

W HFItEAS, .MINA McCOY. who ws-
convicted of Negro Stealing in Sftife

District, in this State. and sentenced ito be
hung on the eigth day of Novenber1nstantidid,
on tlhei 3d November. escaee from the Jail of
Sumetervile, now. therefore. I. JAMES -H.
HA1MON)D. Governor or the St-te ofSonth
Carolit-a. do hereby of'er a reward of FIVE:
IIUNDRED DOLLARS forithe ap preension
of tin renid Mina McCoy, and his delivery at
aney Jail in the said State.
The said Minn -McCoy is about.4&:years

old, 5 feet 10 inclies-in height.-of sallow com-
plex.ion, dark hair. and blind in his right eye..
Given uider my hand and the Seal ofthe State,

at Columbia. the eighteen day ofNovember,
in.the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty fouirand in the sixty-ninth'
year of American Independence.

J. H HAMMOND.
R Q. PINCKNEY. Secretary.of State.

Dec. 4 3t (Mercury) 45

Sheriff's Sale.B Y virtue of sundry writs tf Fieri Fa-
eID, I will proceed to sell at Edge-

ficfd Court Houne, on the First Monday
nud Tuesduy in January next, the folioiv-
Ing property:

Luther Roll, Nathan. L. Grdlfin. H.
Hutchisoen, Cushier of the Bank of Ham.'
burg,' Soutti Carolina, and others, Vs.
Chares Larnar. the House and Lot ih the
town of Humhurg,h ,noivn as theAmeri-
ent. IAlotel, on Centre Street, occupied at
this time-y obere R. Hunter, as a Pub-
he Tavern. -

.

Mliefge Gaiphin and others, vs. Mit-
ledige Hi uea~isun, Admcinstrator, one Nc-
gro 15oy. Bilty.

Marticn Htt 'vs. John Thurmiond, one
Garriage.

Jamcc'e C. miyley and others, vs. John
Mich~un's, the tract oif Laud where the
defcendn lives, coucaing :wo hundred
and sixty acres miore or less, adjoining of
landes of'JohntiQueetie-bumn,JtzmesC. Tim-
micermion, Jamies Mc M~arius and others; also
one Negro Woman by tfie name of Mlary.
Wi lliame H. ,%leonc for another, vsJon-

athani Futs, ac tract of Land, containing
eighty acres miore or less, on Cioud's
Creek, adcjmvitng of' lands of Caleb WVat-
kins, Nathan Norrns and others.

Lewis Sampile and others, Vs. 'Elias
'A alttnn and nthers, onoe Negro Girl by the
ncnec of Lihey, the property of the de-
f'enudant, Elias Wealton.

Johnc r. Smnytey and othere, vs. William
. UCleg, a tract of lanm' containtng one

hiundred acres more or less, aedjoinung of
lands of G. W. Glegg, Joseph Still: and-
others.-

Charles A.. Me'igs, vs. Ahijath Abney and
others. the tract of Laned where thle defen-
danct lives, adjoining of lands of Sarab
Storkte and others.: --.a

WVilliam Hainies, Jr. and others, vs.
Charles B. Carter,- one Hoirse. Saddle and ..i
Brile. - -

Janties Miller''and 'othdrs, vs."Thomas
Deloach 'acd others, the tract-"of Laud
where the .defendlant -ThdsDe-c
lives, conftainling four hitndred- andl fifty
Delils mor er less, adjoining of lends of

DiahWiggins, 'Johni S-- Jecer and 4
others.' "-

--James Milr vs. Dudley Rountree, one
Ne'rw Woman by the nameoof Charlotte,'.
acid two Horses.'

S'acmtel Webb -and others, vs. John
Shurotperr, a ract -or'ILand,contiigtwo
htudretd unelthiriystwva and's half acres -

more 'or hess. adjouinins -of land. of' Mrs.
Hluiett,. Janciis erclient acnd others.

Trerms. cash.'
H'. BOULWARE, a. E. D.

Dec - 4t 4G

state of' 80nt1i Caroli.
EDGEFIELD DISTRWT-

Charles Jones and wife Applicants Sunasaocs
es. di

B. P. Jones andothers Defendant.A P~artition.
Tap earing to mysatiirafiten, that Wi!-
1i1in Jones and M~r nn Cotter, wife of

John Ctter zfrehy Jonies, resides .without
tel;t oftis State. It is theeiefore'erdered,
ttiteyd appear id'o et odivision
~ted e~~ f'the real estats"o'" ''r'jones,
Sear. deeaseed-o,i bhfoie s.ee .ond'ay
In Jtiinift fe xt ortiei ir.*ill be enter-

N HILL,&aa


